e onsider the spetrum of the tokes opertor with nd without rottion eet for the whole spe nd exterior domins in L q {spesF fsed on similr results for the hirihlet{vplin on R n D n ! PD we prove in the whole spe se tht the spetrum s set in C does not hnge with q P @I; IAD ut it hnges its type from the residul to the ontinuous or to the point spetrum with qF he results for exterior domins re less ompleteD ut the spetrum of the tokes opertor with rottion minly is n essentil oneD onsisting of innitely mny equidistnt prllel hlf{lines in the left omplex hlf{plneF he tools re strongly sed on pourier nlysis in the whole spe se nd on stility properties of the essentil spetrum for exterior dominsF PHHH wthemtis ujet glssitionX QSQSY QSWWY RUeIHY UThHU ueywordsX tokes opertorD tokes opertor with rottionD spetrumD essentil spetrumD point spetrumD L q {theory
1 Introduction e will study spetrl properties of tokes type opertor whih rises from the prolem of visous uid ow round rotting odyF o e more preiseD the strting point is the non{sttionry xvier{tokes system modelling visous inompressile uid ow round rotting ostle in R 3 with ngulr veloity ! P R 3 Y this xvier{tokes system is formulted in time{dependent exterior domin @tAD t ! HF henD introduing new oordinte system tthed to the rotting odyD see eFgF UD IHD PQD nd ssuming tht the veloity stises the no{slip oundry ondition on the surfe of the ody nd tends to zero t innityD we get for the modied veloity u nd pressure p the non{sttionry xvier{tokes{type prolem @ t u ¡u @! xA ¡ ru C ! u C u ¡ ru C rp a f in ¢ @H; IA; div u a H in ¢ @H; IA; u@x; : A 3 0 s jxj 3 I; u@x; : A a ! x for x P @; u@x; HA a u 0 @xA for x P : @IFIA rere f denotes the modied externl fore densityD nd & R 3 is the time{independent unounded domin exterior to the ostleF sn the linerized sttionry seD iFeFD in the linerized nd time{periodi se of the originl systemD we re led to the tokes{type prolem ¡u @! xA ¡ ru C ! u C rp a f in ; div u a H in ; u@xA 3 0 s jxj 3 I; u@xA a ! x for x P @: @IFPA he liner prolem @IFPA hs een nlyzed in L q {spesD I < q < ID in IHD proving the existene of strong solution @u; pA stisfying the estimte kr 2 uk q C k@! xA ¡ ru ! uk q C krpk q C kfk q @IFQA with onstnt C a C@qA > H independent of f D ! nd of the oeient of visosity F imilr results were otined in the se of rotting ody with onstnt trnsltionl veloity u I prllel to !D leding to n yseen system like @IFPA in whih the term u I ¡ru hs to e dded in the eqution of the lne of momentumD see UD VF por relted L q { results on wek solutions we refer to PPD for the investigtion of severl uxiliry liner prolems to QHD QID nd for wek solutions to n yseen system of type @IFPA in L 2 with nisotropi weights see PTY for results in L q {spes see PUD PVF ointwise estimtesD even for solutions of the nonliner xvier{tokes equtionsD n e found in ITY indeedD there exists sttionry strong solution u s stisfying the estimte ju s @xAj C=jxjF yn the one hndD this result must e onsidered with regrd to the ft tht the orresponding fundmentl solution @x; yA of @IFPA nnot e dominted uniformly y jx yj 1 D see IHF yn the other hndD these pointwise estimtes suggest to disuss @IFPA in wek L q {spes @L 3=2;I nd L 3;I A s done in WD PPF ixtensions of the pointwise dey estimtes nd lso representtion formule n e found in QD RF tility estimtes in the L 2 {setting re proved in IVD nd in the L 3;I {setting in PRF sn this pperD we denote spes of vetor{vlued funtions y oldfe lettersF ythE erwise we preserve the stndrd nottion for veesgue nd oolev spesF es usullyD L q @A denotes the losure of the spe of ll innitely dierentile divergene{free vetor elds in D with ompt support in D in L q @AF he relmholtz projetion of L q @AD I < q < ID onto L q @A is denoted y P q F he spetrum of n opertor is denoted y D the essentil spetrum y ess D the point spetrum y p D the ontinuous spetrum y c nd the residul spetrum y r F essuming tht ! Xa j!j T a H ndD syD !jje 3 D nd we nlyze the tokes{type opertor v ! q u Xa P q ¢ ¡u @! xA ¡ ru C ! u £ in the spe L q @AD I < q < IF he domin of the opertor v ! q is h@v ! q A Xa¨u P W 2;q @A W 1;q 0 @A L q @AY @! xA ¡ ru P L q @A © : e onsider h@v ! q A to e equipped y the norm kvk h(v ! q ) Xa kvk 2;q C k@! xA ¡ rvk q ; @IFRA equivlent to the grph norm kvk q C kv ! q vk q D to yield fnh spe sine v ! q is losed opertorY here k : k 2;q denotes the norm in W 2;q @AF prom PQD we know tht the semigroup generted y v ! 2 for the whole spe does not mp L 2 @R 3 A into the domin D@v ! 2 A for t > HD so tht the semigroup e tv ! 2 D t ! HD is not nlytiF he sme result holds in L q {spes nd for exterior dominsD see IWF rene the nlysis of the spetrum of v ! q is n interesting prolemF e know from IR tht the djoint opertor to v ! q equls v ! q H @with q H a q=@q IAA so tht @v ! q A £ u a P q H ¢ ¡ C @! xA ¡ ru ! u £ for u P h@v ! q H A a h@@v ! q A £ A:
sn IP the rst nd third uthor proved in the whole spe se nd for q a P tht he spetrum of orresponding liner yseen{type opertorD iFeF the opertor v ! q C @ 3 D T a HD ws studied in IRX he essentil spetrum onsists of ountle set of overlpping proli regions in the left hlf{plne of the omplex plneF woreoverD the full spetrum oinides with the essentil nd ontinuous one if a R 3 F he im of this pper is not only to present newD funtionl nlyti proof of the result @IFSA for ll q P @I; IAD ut lso to determine whether the spetrum is ontinuous or residul oneD or whether it onsists of eigenvluesD nd to prove similr results for the lssil tokes opertor nd lso the vplin in ll dimensions n ! PF etullyD our methods re sed on tehniques from hrmoni nlysis developed for the vplin on R n D see heorem QFID nd the tokes opertor on R n D see heorem QFPF yur result on the opertor v ! q on the whole spe R 3 shows tht the hrter of the spetrum @not the set itselfA stritly depends on q hnging from residul spetrum for I < q < 3 2 to ontinuous one for 3 2 q Q nd to pure point spetrum for q > QF o e preiseD we prove the theoremX woreoverD we estimte the resolvent opertor Cv ! q D q a PD for a CiD < HD = P !ZD lying etween two hlf{lines nd going to innityD iFeF 3 ID see heorem QFRF pinllyD we desrie the spetrum of v ! q in the se of n exterior domin & R 3 D see etion RF 2 Preliminaries ell tht I < q < I nd ! a j!j T a H throughout the whole pperF gonsider the spetrl prolem u ¡u @! xA ¡ ru C ! u C rp a f in ; div u a H in ; u@xA 3 0 s jxj 3 I @PFIA when a R 3 nd & R 3 is n exterior dominY in the ltter se the oundry ondition uj @ a 0 is dded to @PFIAF o solve @PFIA expliitly when a R 3 we use the pourier trnsform nd multiplier opertorsF por simpliity we ssume tht the xis of rottion is prllel to the third unit vetor e 3 D the ngulr veloity is equl to oneD nd tht a IY hene ! a e 3 ; ! a j!j a I nd a I: sn order to rell this ssumptionD we use the nottion v 1 q @insted of v ! q AF hue to the geometry of the prolemD it is resonle to use ylindril oordintes tthed to e 3 in xEspe nd lso in the spe of the pourier vrile F sn prtiulrD let nd ' denote the ngulr vriles in x{ nd {speD respetivelyF xote tht @e 3 xA ¡ r x a x 2 @ @x 1 C x 1 @ @x 2 a @ @PFPA is n ngulr derivtive nd tht the pourier trnsform of @e 3 xA¡ru equls @e 3 A¡r u a @ ' uF orking t rst formlly or in the spe H @R 3 AD we pply the pourier trnsform pD denoted y D to @PFIAY see eFgF PH for the denition nd properties of the spe @R 3 A of hwrtz funtions nd the spe H @R 3 A of tempered distriutionsF ith the pourier vrile P R 3 nd its iuliden length s a jj we get from @PFIA where P N n 0 is multi{indexD D denotes the orresponding prtil derivtive of order jj nd B R a fx P R n X jxj < RgF ghoose n even ut{o funtion P C I 0 @RA with @rA a I for r P @ I; IAD nd dene " @xA a @jxj 2 IA=" ¡ D x P R n D " > HF ine " @xA is rdilD we will lso write " @rA where r a jxjF hen for every j P N 0 there exists c j > H suh tht jD " j c j " j for ll " > H nd suh tht jj a jF ine f nd onsequently lso f re rdilD we esily get tht Lemma 2.3. Let H T a f P L q @R n A, n ! P, q P @I; IA, be radial with supp f a @B 1 .
@iA If n ! Q, then necessarily q > 2n n 1 and f is a multiple of t n . In particular, if n a Q, then f is a multiple of @sin rA=r where r a jxj. @iiA If n a P and f P W 1;q @R 2 A, then q > R and f is a multiple of J 0 . Proof. gonsider rdil funtion f P L q @R n AD q P @I; IAD with supp n 1 F woreoverD y @PFPIAD @PFPPAD t n @rA is the only integrle funtion in the kernel of T m n F o e more preiseD it is integrle with ll powers q > 2n n 1 F sf n a PD then J 0 ; Y 0 P L q @R 2 A for ll q > RD ut only J 0 P W 1;q @R 2 AF xow let f e n ritrry rdil solution of T m n f a H: o omplete the proof it sues to show tht f is liner omintion of the Pm funtions in @PFPUA orresponding to k a I; : : : ; mD or in other wordsD tht these funtions re linerly independentF roweverD the liner independene is n immedite onsequene of the dey properties @PFPHA tking lso into ount the dierent ehvior of the funtions os nd sinF xow the proof of vemm PFQ is ompleteF pinlly we mention nd prove lssil result whih is importnt for the disussion onerning the spetrl point a HF Lemma 2.4. Let n ! P. For all I < q < I the set 0 @R n A Xa¨u P @R n AY supp u f0g a Y © is dense in L q @R n A.
Proof. vet P C I 0 @R n A e rdil suh tht @A a I in neighorhood of 0 nd let k @xA Xa @x=kA=k n D k P NF ine k k k 1 is independent of k P ND the fmily of opertors fT k g kPN D dened y T k f Xa k £ fD f P L q @R n AD is uniformly oundedF woreoverD if f P @R n A & L q @R n A then T k f P @R n A nd the estimte kT k fk q kfk 1 k k k q C kfk 1 k n=q H ; q H aI ;
shows tht T k f 3 H s k 3 I in this seF rene the sequene ff T k fg kPN lies in the set 0 @R n A nd onverges to f in L q @R n AF pinllyD the density of @R n A in L q @R n A nd the uniform oundedness of the opertor fmily fT k g kPN on L q @R n A proves tht 0 @R n A is dense in L q @R n AF he im of this setion is to nlyze the spetrum @ v 1 q A for every I < q < IF e strt with the orresponding prolem for the vplin in R n D n ! PD proeed with the tokes opertor A q a P q ¡ nd nish with the opertor v 1 q F e prove the remrkle result tht the type of the spetrum @point spetrumD ontinuous spetrumD residul spetrumA hnges with q P @I; IAD ut oinides with the essentil one for ll qF he results nd ides in the proofs for the vple nd tokes opertors re needed in the sequelD ut re lso of their own interestF e lwys denote y q H the onjugte exponent to qD iFeF q H a q=@q IAF Proof. ithout further proof we mention tht the multiplier theory shows tht ¡ q hs ounded inverse on L q @R n A for every P Cr@ I; HF rene @¡ q A & @ I; HF he ft tht H P @¡ q A is well{knownD ut lso follows from the result @ I; HA & @¡ q A to e proved elowF he ssertion H P c @¡ q A is onsequene of the inlusion 0 @R n A & @¡ q A nd vemm PFRF sndeedD given f P 0 @R n AD multiplier theory implies tht the funtion u dened y u@A Xa f@A=jj 2 is solution of the eqution ¡ q u a f in W 2;q @R n AF woreoverD ¡ q is injetive euse there is no nontrivil hrmoni funtion in L q @R n AF xow let < HF gonsider t rst the se I < q PF vet u P W 2;q @A a h@¡ q A stisfy u ¡ q u a HF sing the pourier trnsform we get tht @ C jj 2 A u a H where u is funtion from L q H @R n AF rene u vnishes lmost everywhereD onsequently u a H nd lso u a HF his proves tht p @¡ q A a Y for ll I < q PF fy dulityD we onlude tht r @¡ q A a Y when P q < IF xext let q > 2n
n 1 F hen lultion shows tht @ I ¡ q At n a H nd t n P L q @R n AD see @PFPQA nd vemm PFQD in prtiulr @PFPSAF rene I P p @¡ q AF woreoverD sine ny prtil derivtive of t n of ny order is smooth nd deys for r 3 I s fst s t n @rA doesD iFeF s r @QFPA yur im is to prove tht this implies tht either f a H or f is non{vnishing multiple of t n in L q H @R n AY the ltter se however is impossile sine q H 2n n 1 F ine the funtion f onsidered up to now is not neessrily multiple of t n unless it is rdilD we will pply the verge opertor M dened in etion P to onstrut rdil funtion f P L q H @R n A with the ove properties @QFIAD @QFPAF fy @QFIA for ll u P @R ¡ for these Y this ontrdits the ondition u P L q H @R n AF his rgument n e pplied with ny < HD not only with a IF hus we proved @ I; HA & c @¡ q AF sf P < q 2n n 1 D the ssumption P p @¡ q A @ I; HA would led y dulity to the ssertion P r @¡ q HA in L q H @R n A for 2n n+1 q H < P whih is impossileF fy the glosed nge heorem we onlude tht @ I; HA P c @¡ q A lso in this seF p to now we hve proved tht @¡ q A a @ I; H for ll I < q < IF sn prtiulrD sine the oundry of the resolvent set of ¡ q oinides with @¡ q A a @ I; H whih s ontinuum does not hve isolted pointsD the spetrum is purely essentil oneD fF PSD rolem sFSFQUF rene nul H @ ¡ q A a I for ll I < q < I nd ll < HF hen I < q 2n n 1 D we know tht ¡ q is injetiveD so tht nul@ ¡ q A a H T a nul H @ ¡ q AF gonsequentlyD in this seD the rnge @ ¡ q A is not losedF pinllyD the glosed nge heorem implies even for q > 2n n 1 tht @ ¡ q A is not losedF Moreover, if I < q < 2n n+1 then for each < H the codimension of the closure of the range @ C A q A equals innity. If 2n n 1 < q < I then the geometric multiplicity of each eigenvalue < H is innite.
Proof. e follow the ides of the proof of heorem QFIF es is well knownD the tokes opertor C A q is oundedly invertile for ll = P C r @ I; HF es in the proof of heorem QFID we show y mens of vemm PFR nd multiplier theory tht H P c @ A q AF sf I < q P nd < HD ssume tht u P h@A q A nd rp P L q @R n A stisfy the eqution u ¡u C rp a 0 in the whole spe R 3 F ine div u a HD we onlude tht ¡p a H in H @R n A nd onsequently rp a 0F sing the pourier trnsformD we dedue tht @ C jj 2 A u a 0D where u is funtion from L q H @R n AF rene u a 0D fF the proof of heorem QFIF his proves tht p @ A q A a Y for ll I < q PF fy dulity rgumentsD in prtiulr the ft tht the dul spe of L q @R n A is isomorphi to L q H @R n AD we lso otin tht r @ A q A a Y when P q < IF vet q > 2n n 1 F ell tht t n p r ¡ is n eigenvetor of ¡ q orresponding to the eigenvlue < HF hen for i a I; : : : ; n let us dene the solenoidl vetor eld o frD we proved for ll I < q < I tht @ A q A a @ I; HF pollowing the rguments t the end of the proof of heorem QFI we onlude tht the spetrum is purely essentil one nd tht nul H @ C A q A a I for ll < HF woreoverD for I < q 2n n 1 D the opertor C A q is injetive nd onsequently nul@ C A q A a HY hene the rnge of C A q is not losedF pinllyD the glosed nge heorem yields the sme result for q > 2n n 1 F xow we re redy to disuss our rst min result on the tokes opertor 4with rottion4 v 1 q on L q @R 3 AF fesides the set S 1 D see @IFSAD we do need the 4reltively open4 set Proof. e follow the ides of the proof of heorems QFI nd QFPF pirst we onsider a ikD k P ZD nd ssume tht u P h@v 1 q A is solution of the eqution C v 1 q ¡ u a 0F hen even ¡ @ C e 3 ¡ u a 0F sing the iesz trnsforms R H 1 D R H 2 nd vemm PFSD see @PFPVAD we my ssume tht a HF xow IHD heorem IFI @QA yields tht u P h@v 1 q A must vnishF his shows tht a ikD k P ZD nnot e n eigenvlueF fy dulity rgumentsD a ik = P r @v 1 q AD k P ZD s wellF pinllyD sine @S 1 A is suset of the spetrumD see elowD nd the spetrum is losedD we still hve to show tht the rnge of ik C v 1 q is dense in L q @R 3 A in order to onlude tht a ik P c @v 1 q AF por simpliity let gin a HF hen the solution formul @PFIQAD see lso IHD @PFRAD @PFSAD multiplier theory nd vemm PFR imply tht we nd dense suset of L q @R 3 A in the rnge of v 1 q F sf I < q P nd P @S 1 A D ssume tht @u; rpA P h@v 1 q A ¢ L q @R 3 A stisfy u ¡u @ u C e 3 u C rp a 0 in R 3 :
rene in pourier speD omitting the grdient of the pressure whih will vnishD we see u yields no ontriutionD we onlude tht u k 3 a HD k P ZD for FF @j H j; 3 AF hus u 3 @j H j; 3 ; ¡A a H for FF @j H j; 3 AD nd the L 2 loc {funtion u 3 vnishesF gonsequently lso u 3 a HF he rst two omponents of u k re oupled in @QFSAF en esy lultion yields the identity ¢ @ ik C jj 2 A 2 C I £ u k j a H; j a I; P: xow similr rguments s pplied to u 3 ove my e used to show tht u 1 a u 2 a H s wellF his proves tht P @S 1 A is not n eigenvlueD iFeF p @ v 1 q A a Y when I < q PF fy dulity we get tht r @ v 1 q A a Y when P q < IF xext let q > Q nd P @S 1 A F por simpliityD we ssume tht a I ikD k P ZY the generl se in whih Re < H n e delt similrlyF essume tht u P h@v 1 q A is n eigenfuntion of v 1 q with eigenvlue F hen its pourier trnsformD distriution u P @R 3 A 3 D stises the eqution @ C jj 2 @ ' A u C e 3 u a 0 so tht @ C jj 2 @ ' A u 3 a H @ C jj 2 @ ' A 2 C I ¡ u j a H; j a I; P:
he following lultion is formlD sine u nnot e ssumed to e funtionD ut it will yield n ide how possile eigenfuntion u my look likeF snterpreting the eqution for u 3 s liner homogeneous ordinry dierentil eqution of the rst order with respet to 'D we get for FF @j H j; 3 A tht there exists funtion a 3 a a 3 @j H j; 3 A suh tht u 3 @j H j; 3 ; 'A a a 3 @j H j; 3 A e ( 1 ik+j j 2 )' a a 3 @j H j; 3 A e ik' e (j j 2 1)' : 3 uD j P ND we re le to nd innitely mny linerly independent eigenfuntions of v 1 q F his proves tht @S 1 A a p @ v 1 q A for q > QF e dulity rgument implies tht @S 1 A a r @ v 1 q A for I < q < 3 2 Y moreoverD for eh P @S 1 A the odimension of the losure of the rnge of C v 1 q is inniteF xow let 3 2 q P nd ssume tht a I C ik P @S 1 A lies in the residul spetrum of v 1 q F fy @PFPVA it sues to onsider a IF hen rhn{fnh9s heorem yields non{vnishing f P L q H @R 3 A suh tht h@ I C jj 2 @ ' C e 3 A u; f i a H for ll u P h@v 1 q A: fy dulityD we lso get tht S 1 a c @ v 1 q A when P < q QF e omplete the proof y showing tht in eh se @ C v 1 q A is not losedY here we follow the proofs of heorems QFID QFPF pinlly we disuss the ehvior of the resolvent @ C v 1 q A 1 for T P @ v 1 2 AD when a Re 3 I nd a Im is xedF e do not onsider the sme result for other q P @I; IAD q T a PD sine our proof is strongly sed on L 2 Epourier theoryF the se when a R 3 nd its vlidity ws lter onrmed in the se of n exterior domin with C 1;1 {oundry in IRD vemm PFPF sing @RFQAD we oserve tht the sequene fU m g is ounded in the spe h@v ! q AF rene there exists susequeneD gin denoted y fU m gD whih is wekly onvergent in h@v ! q AF he susequene preserves the property @RFPAF ut V m Xa @U m+1 U m A= m where m a kU m+1 U m k q F hen fV m g is sequene in the unit sphere in L q @AF he wek limit of this sequene in h@v ! q A must e zero euse @U m+1 U m A * 0 in L q @A s m 3 I nd y @RFIA m ! IF rene fV m g onverges strongly to 0 in W 1;q @ R A 3 for eh R > HY here we denote R Xa B R @0AF xote tht k@ C v ! q AV m k q 3 H s m 3 IF he sequene fV m g does not ontin ny susequeneD onvergent in L q @A s we will esily prove y ontrditionX essume tht fV km g is onvergent susequene of fV m g in L q @AF his susequene hs the sme wek limit s fV m gD hene V km * 0 in L q @A s m 3 IF hen the strong limit of the sequene fV km g in L q @A must lso e zeroF roweverD this is impossile euse kV km k q a IF purtherD we use stndrd ut{o proedure omined with the so lled fogovskij opertorD see IQD proof of heorem QFI or IRD proof of vemm RFP for more detilsF ith these tools we modify the funtions V m in R @for xed R > H so lrge tht husD ssume tht w is n eigenfuntion of v ! q D orresponding to n eigenvlue T P S ! F he ft tht then is n eigenvlue of v ! s for ll I < s < I is proven in IRF he ide of the proof is s followsX vet R > H e so lrge tht R 3 rB R 1 @0A & F e split w y mens of n pproprite ut{o funtion proedure nd the fogovskij opertor to the sum w 1 Cw 2 D where oth w 1 nd w 2 elong to h@v ! q AD w 1 is supported in R 3 rB R 1 @0A nd w 2 is supported in B R @0AF hen @ C v ! q Aw 1 a f 1 D where f 1 n e expliitly lulted nd is supported in B R @0A r B R 1 @0AF ine w P h@v ! q AD ellipti regulrity theory nd oolev9s emedding theorem prove tht f 1 P L s @A for ll I < s < q £ where q £ a nq n q if q < n nd q £ a I if q > nF ixtending f 1 y zero to R 3 r D we get funtion from L s @R 3 AF epplying heorem PFID we dedue tht w 1 D extended y zero to R 3 r D elongs to L s @R 3 AD s < q £ D s wellF epplying further estimte @RFQAD we otin tht w 1 P h@@v ! s A R 3 AF purthermoreD sine w 2 is supported in ounded sudomin of D we verify tht w 2 P h@v ! s A for ll I < s < q £ F epeting his step nitely mny timesD if neessryD we see tht w a w 1 C w 2 P h@v ! s A for ll I < s < IF hereforeD w is n eigenfuntion of v ! s to the eigenvlue for ll I < s < IF ine the geometri multipliity of is the mximum numer of linerly independent ssoited eigenfuntions wD nd these eigenfuntions re independent of sD the geometri multipliity of is lso independent of sF he lgeri multipliity of D sine it is niteD equls the sum of the lengths of ll linerly independent hins of the so lled generlized eigenfuntionsD ssoited with the ounded inverse in L 2 @AD just multiplying the resolvent eqution @ C v ! 2 Au a f y u nd integrting on F rene P @ v ! 2 AF hue to the explntion given oveD is not n eigenvlue of v ! q for ny q P @I; IA nd lso nnot elong to r @ v ! q AF rene P @ v ! q AD independently of qF Lemma 4.4. Let domain be axially symmetric about the x 3 {axis and P CrS ! . Then P @v ! q A.
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